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DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
%%Exceptionally MildAre ..........

74 York-at, Toronto.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1 Ji

- » < OSEDALE — DETACHED SOLID 
brick house, large accommodation, 

every modern convenience, would be sold 
at a* sacrifice for Immediate sale; apply u> 
Frank Cayley, Canada Life Building.
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after all other remedies had failed.
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:.7®vII■II Ask for Dr. Williams’ 
take nothing else. The genuine are | 
always enclosed In boxes, the wrapper 
around which bears the full trade I 
mark, "Dr. Williams’ Plrk Pills for | 
Pale People.” May be had from all , 
dealers or sent post-paid on receipt of I 
50 cents a box or six boxes for *2.50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

«ÏN "i tI 10 BE LEASEDm? XTALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 8ALB- 
V Lake Shore-road, opposite Lornc Park, 

beautifully and conveniently situated; sub- 
strntlal dwelling, barns, stables, poultry 
house; all In good order: flsb pond, orchard.

and plums. Greene & Greene,

i-;

Very Few Graveyard Voters 
Gan Get m Now

A Life of Great Hardship and Ex- 
, posure.

<<i
H)

For a term of years that
large FACTORY PROPERTY,
corner of Teraulay and 
Hayter-streets, at present 
occupied by The Cobban 
Manfg. Co., Ltd. Appl^ to

apples, pears ——— r 
Solicitors, Toronto.m 4it

FOR SALE OR LEASE.RIGHT HEREWaist Deep *■ IeT 
she Ere*

she Mess 
■sud elTeU-

From The Ottawa Free ^
- thnee «ho have engaged in i* taking ana skilful artist 
cmlT "*vL-,,on 0f lumbering know 0f business, that of painter and de-

arduous occupation or UvelHlood, cola tor. No man Is more respected In
how dearly earned Is meir the circle In which he moves, and

— .mone the many vocation* ot in whatever bears the stamp of his word 
“ . . harmen ranks among the may be accepted as strictly true. '

that of lumh ^ifRculL There Is For some time Mr. Beale has been
most dangerous and dime „ruwt run down ln health, and at last was
the heavy shanty labor from car* | reduced to a serious condition. In
,   —.«ntne Btar when the toller speaking to our representative, he
dawn to,ev „mote from home says: "1 have been ln a very weak
for halt the year 1» I*nl® round is and rundown condition for a long time, 
and friends, and whose daily re The trouble was, l believe, the result _ __

work end sleep, only getting • of kidney trouble and nervous weak- By-law • ™ ______ ___________________
____-umose of the outside neas I have taken various kinds of tern Weeds le Be Devised. V'>--\XV j/ MB. ARTHUR BLAKELEY.
occasional looted for letter medicine in trying to regain my lost _______Id through a long aWay. health and strength, but I am sorry to As the time for holding the mu“* ’ W^ Vpl lCrtru «r the Onanist ef sherbourne-

trom some loved roeW away aay without much success until I got Dal election approaches the great body //MBkmïÊÊmmmï&W (JO *k h [ ,.to_r,h

WWHr Ex *, «
. of l0** and.nv stream when store. From the time I commenced which has marked their Interest J) the musicians .organists and mualc tcach-
, ne«U^lty 3t« Sdufthe driver to wade ^rir uae l have constantly gained civfc affairs during the summer months KJaSxVx) •» of this city received their training ln
'SX d4p “Se swift flowing. Jcy « <Ml=e.tl« my and dlsplay „ anxiety for knowledge M  ̂ England. Dr. S.ocks-Hammond organist
'waters Non* tat£**££**? SS mE*ri5Sng£ lïïdTS ïïftte^ihaS” upon the question of getting their /OCv' M “3 «ît’hur BlaMTho
SSS are able to stand the ten have £2f*,yearw every way* 8,1(1 1 names upon the voters' list The eleo *11 (CfOJ ji] ently discharges the same duties at Staer-
hours rofU<lailye toll, with but a mid- can without hesitation state that tlon for 1897 will be the first held upon |J«|« HL I If ^ nJ}) bourne-street Methodist Church, were each
1ÜLmS, Such in brief. Is they were the best remedy I ever used ths voters’ list prepared under the tSHt s\Vt ri J born ln the North of England, almost, as
'^y i^^ ^v thou^Sds of laborers ^r my troupes ' provisions of the Voters’ Usts Act, ------- r—P-------the saying Is. within a stone's throw of

In oftwM%nlley and among the Mt. Beale kindly gave his signature passed by the Legislature at US I JUHrw/^ 'J cnch other, the former near Bradford and
In the Ottawa valley, ana amou* t0 testimony, and promoted Its ia.t session and as it applies the latter near Leeds, Yorkshire.

publication tor the benefit of other» to ciVles having a popula- I ( Mr. Blakeley belongs to a musical fam-
suffering from similar complaints. «rV^ its ^eraUons wm be l^.gt C-STÏ. «SSÆT|i

| for the present confined to Toronto. \ * I Hr /" _ studied several years uuder Mr. John Bou-f
! For the first time the election Will take \ H ll' i //(Uv ling, a celebrated English conductor and

An old physician, retired from prac- place upon a list prepared from an as- \ 11 . V l\\Jl Cv\\\ member of the late Charles Halle's orches-
tlce, had placed ln his hands by an geaement made within a year of the \ Il f IV V ) II tra, so famous at the Manchester cop-
East India missionary the formula election, and It will therefore be a , ' .1 — □ î B K F l Rv V J r\ III certs. Mr. Blakeley tel la, by way of en-
of a simple vegetable remedy for the comparatively clean one. As the as- M » n byu tiff’ 01»“ tVC-LCT \<t*D /7/ couragement to his puplls. somc of tne
speedy and permanent cure of ^on- sessment rolls tor the various wards /\R RRTMU R ORGANIST difficulties he had ™“t'“portldden
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, have been finally revised by ««county W *-------------------- ------------------ ----- tfci organ be galned admittance to
and all Throat and Lung affections, judge, the votersHstshave alaooneby ■ ■ ’ ■ ' t church by*a basement window, and in
also a positive and radical cure for one been prepared and a^ro™(1'Jn£ A1, _ , . e i„ f be an Issue in the Impending municipal silent hours of the night he practised
Nervous Debility and all nervous com- only list remaining to be -1® to It by Aid. CîW1*. pleuded m Dai-n# Some time since a com- with the pedals to such effect that when
plaints. Having tested Its wonderful that of the third ward, which Is ready excuse his utter Inability to keep con- ’ appointed for the purpose of but twelve years of age he gained his
curative powers Id thousands of cases, to be ported UP as soon as the county versant with all the bytows and statu- ^watUm regaidlng the first appointent aa organist at *28 per
and desiring to relieve human suffer- judge has finally revised the assess tes pertaining t6 this and similar mat _ . nresent svstem in or- annum. . 1jMLl
inr I will send free of charge to aul ment roll. The lists for all the wards ters. The legislation referred tp is worlttagg theprew y dlrtruss It Mr. Blakeley came to Canada in 1884 
who wtoh It this recloe In German are to be bound together and poated up contained in sub-sec. 7 Of .sec.. 620 of the der that the elf?E°*3L “1*“^ has and took up his abode In this city. His
French or English direction « for the information of citizens. Within consolidated Municipal Act. 1882, which Intelligently. Aid. Boustead. wto) has muelcal talents were aoau recognized, and
Sr nïennrinvSTd usTnu Sentbv inall a few days public notices will be given provides that where the lands on one the matter ln band, ham for some time he Uecame organist at the Vhurch of the 
.or preparing ^d using, sen toy » »rhe World calling upon all persons =Me of any drive or boulevard are a had the financial portion of tne report Ascension. Subsequently he received the
nLeî W Amoves ^PÔw^i Bl*k wh^are a^re of^ny eUre In. the pubuf pTrk or wjuare. or for other , ready, but, owing to the great S^E^L^tM<Mrt£od1et Chu,S. T^
rSdiesrer N Y ’ 6 lists, or changes rendered necessary by reasons are exempt from taxation, of work ln tiie City Engineers Depart Sherbourne^treet Methodls^th^ ^ o( a
Rochester, N.Y.______________ ___ the removal or death of any person local improvements may be construct- ment has been unable to obtain the „.hlrh fa't speaks volumes for

---------------------------------- upon the list, to give notice of such gd by the city and at least one-half necessary Information to submit to his Rtak^’ers ittalnments.
Mnseeler Christians Fourteen days is given for making the ooet thereof shall be borne by the committee. There is a probability now ^ feature of much interest in connection

Vice-President Ttdman presided over the such complaints. If any person has, municipality generally, bjit no petition that the information will not be before charch lg the monthly organ re-
deliberntlons of the St. John’s Athletic rtllce the list tor his ward was first shall avail to prevent the carrying out the electors in time to give them an °P- Cltal given by Mr. Blakeley. As a concert 
Association at their regular approved, acquired the necessary pro^- of any such improvement# andi the portunlty of digesting it before the orsani8t he has no. superior In this city.

'm. w pi U S nÎI Tml pertÿ qualification to entltie him to making of such assessment. Every election. The chief difficulty appears he Is original and versatile “““J;
STat^uresent in the””» la engaged 'in In- vote, he Is entitled upon appeal to be proposal to- improve the 'roadway on t0 be with the roadway pavements, the test from the programs given tht*!. .
Ltruethig a number of the m?5bera for a Plæed upon the list, providing he has tills street has been thwarted by the ratee on which amount ln round figures casions. Here are some of 
gymnastic entertainment to be given under acquired the qualification at least one protests of the lessees of the property t0 *300,000 per annum. There haj been Styles of Organ 1 lay g, Hymng]
the ausplcee of the club ln the near future, month before tl}e last date for making fronting on the street, owing to the more or jeee discrimination ln the ap- v xf.-'h Wagner Chrlstmaa carols,

complaint. In. cases of death the Ignorance of the officials of the legal plication of the local Improvement ays- “J rarlg with Mendelssohn.
Tearisza alee,teg Care te Calirerata. county judge will strike the name of right» enjoyed by the city in the mat- tem t0 these pavements. Tnere are gtakespeare’s Influence In Music, Gems 

Fvcrv dav in the veer Tburist Sleep- *uch P,rson the list, and In case ter. Now that attention has been eifll- many greets, especially ln old St. lTOm jtalv, Irish Music.
Zlln t h f^nmCh lea go1 “t removal wUl strike out the name ln ed to the matter, there Is every pros- jamL- and at JohrVs Wards, which This afternoon Mr. Blakeley fives Ms

SVtîtak Æ chkZ the old’sub-dlvlslon or ward, and insert pect that the opening of the spring were coMtructed oSt of the general lath monthly reclul, which la entitled "St.
a^ôrthweit^n I w IChlcagS Ln the «ub-dlvlslon or ward to which will be the signal for the construction "ate- many years ago and have been Cecilia's Day." The custom of celebrating

for completely equipped double berth _ 'ted b„ th^ ,ud_e ~nd the voters’ Under the Municipal Act the council and other streets similarly situated, d of Lmum, and Palestrina. In Eug-
from Chicago to the Pacific CoaaL For T ^ V , ted of any municipality is empowered to which are chiefly macadam, have escap-| lanyd by the end of the seventeenthcenturj-
tickets and full Information apojy to flnâliv reriîed bv the Is^Dbcmt^ pa3a by-laws for regulating the con- ed all local Improvement charges on the festival had become Mkhly Important,
agents of connecting lines, or address ™ ^e vriH tii^S^bê veyance of traffic ln the public streets, this account. It is only fair, however,; odea, were written for the oroeslou by
W. B. Knlskem, G. P. & T. A., Chi- ^ a tot?evl«d ud towlthin For years there has existed upon the to say that these macadam and cedar, Dryden, Addisou Pope and other noted
cago & Northwestern Railway, Chi- Jne mStih Sf the voting aïïd there will by-laws of this city , a regulation pro- and gravel roadways, after 20 years P®ejfv aa6 »et to music by the foremro
cage. « ^6towTh4rXJativL“ the cae- “biting persons from using the roads wear, are better pavements to-day than *-*«■*£• ^he

terles voting than ever before ln con- ln th0 Publlc squares, parks and those on adjoining streets, where the at,on o( promlnent composers. The 
sequence. Evejy citizen who values grounds for the purpose of teaming or gravel and macadam were five or six Bplendld muslcol services held annually
his franchise, and who has any doubt carting heavy loads over or upon roe years ago carted away to make room | the church of St. Eustache, Paris, have
as to the correctness of his name and same. This prohibition has, however, for cedar blocks. been contributed to by Thomas, Gounod,
description or who has acquired a been a dead letter In so far as tts en-| GRIEVOUS DISCRIMINATION. Salm-Saens. Uszt and “a“'v1°th®”r ^
qualification since the revision of the forcement In (jueen's-avenue and Park . - ^evvua dlscnmina- yenerallon pald to the mnse^n other cou
list for hi, ward, had better notify the is concerned, and the city has exper- property L^has ^Mced th?s criebretton Mto
City Clerk within the next fourteen ienced the effects ln having to recon- ‘«at wh eby e P P y Toronto Sortîmes he gives a program
days If he want, to cast his M'lot struct the roadways. Chairman Hal- Jd™ ^"rely of h“s “n compositions* As a
‘n January. The provisions of the act lam of the Parks and Gardens Com- ■**•** Vh^^n«t!5 thM1 rortion of the teacher Mr. Blakeley has been very suc-
do not appear, however, to confer upon mittee has taken the matter ln hand, covered ^bv the^reSt allowamm. ressful. and his services In this capacity
the Judge the power at this final re- and proposes, now that the roadways e?l .1.1 noKing am- ' are ln great requisition. He doubtless has
vision to insert the name of any per- are In good condition, to keep them so 45.?'PAxïï?£jf- cit«i 6 Tne a brilliant future before him ln the pro-
son who was possessed of the necee- by keeping the heavy teams o;f them. Adelalde-streets may be cttea.__ fesslon he so dearly loves.
sary qualification previous to the first The Police Commissioners will be asked unfortunate property-owners on ------------------ - _

The "Overland Llmdltr. ” revision of the list, but neglected at to enforce tne bylaw, and alter one or last-named street nave to pay the tun. Cal,foruU via Wmb.»h and Santa F*.
The famous trans-continental train via that time to have the roll corrected. two examples have been made It Is ex- cost of the entire width ottep jn order f0 keep the great Wabash

The Chicago, Union Pacific & North- A CASE OF DJNDN’T KNOW. pected that the practice will cease »i®nt “bout 48fcet, w.teraas u Railroad prominently before thetrav- 
western I.lne leaves Chicago at 6.0? For several years oast the comolalnts The penalty for each offence is *60 and ®ra °n Klng^street are only cal ellng public and to be fully abreast
p.m. every day in the year via the -b aimost lm^ssable^cmdltion costs or six months. to pay for two-thirds of the ^,c'itmnri8ln„ with all Ideas in modern transporta-
Chlcago & Northwestern Railway, and Qf tbe TOadway around the east side of The roadways ln the park are ln- t^e„^,vVîn1nnont^Le heinî-'nrovided for tlon facilities, they have placed In ser- 
makes the trip to California ln only QUeeil'3 park bave been heard from tended- for light driving, and are not the track allow ance being pro v[ce in connection with the Santa Fe
three days. Double Drawing-room all {hose who have had occasion to ot suitable construction for the heavy out of the mileage payment the finest and fastest train for South- . n 0)d noy»’ mnnrr.
Sleeping Cars. Buffet, Smoking and drive thtr^ The btoyXtstave not seneral traffic of business etreeta. company. The sy^‘8h"“e ern California ever seen on wheels. the rommltt!e held ves-

anew and thus driving disease from ril’nJI^Chal^clre ^"featurre oî' n.een.so loud ln thelr Protests for the "KEEP OFF THE GRASS” BYLAW. The m^Mlcal to to *®a':lng ^”l0nandeP°Bkturtay15 terda?, It wls foînd that arreugkments for
the system. There Is no Double due to .? [!,, Ljfect traln flm.PIe reason that if is only strangers Another bylaw which has also been aholl„b the system entirely and return Wefinesday and Saturd y S ls dinner at the Board of Trade building
wl,rn^fàur?VndTShundrhed!1Sfkc^^ £ Î5.S&'^Toy^V^nT  ̂ -re honored In the bre^h than in Tth^ old* sy^tmof^kfug all road- ^"ïWSSSu'Tîî 2££l"m£

_ via The Chicago & Northwestern Rail- never make a second attempt The *^e. observatlce that which relates way improvements a charge upon cellence and completeness of this train alnong others, It Is hoped thst Sir Oliver 
way. Illustrated pamphlets and full complainte have always been met with î0,1116 pr^®erVatlan of the swanl from general rate. This was abolished be- servlce has never been equalled by any Mowat, who was largely Instrumental in

» information will be furnished on appll- the excuse by the Engineer's Denart- lnJurY- Power Is given to any per- cause of the great dissatisfaction arts- rallway in the world. Be sure and ask bringing Dr. Parkin to Upper Canada Col-
cation to W. B. Knlskem, G. P. & T. ment that tha officials were powerless 3011 *n authority, sudh as police oflfeers lns from the log-rolling and ward-grab- ttckete via Wabash and Santa Fe. lege ; Sir Casimir Gzowskl, Administrator 
A., Chicago, Ill. 6 owlngtotheobiection S’ the Droned or park offlclal8’ to prohibit any person bing to which it gave, rise. The other $orA "^hardson, Canadian Passenger of the Province, and the Hon. J D. Edgar

--------------------------------- owners ti pay for thelmprovement walklng “pon.the graas.ln the Public pr0£0sal Is to equalize matters by put- A^’ntKN. E.. corner King and Yonge- Speaker oftee House^f Commons^ wdll^ be
,“'oï.™!u Montreal, 1» stopping at Aid. Crane is entitled to the credit of tlne 311 8treet? upon J^V^roèrnst streets, Toronto. ed pg may be gathered from the following
the Grand Union. having brought to the notice of the a"d, could„bf construed by an over- the city assuming one-third of the cost --------------------------------------- toast list : ."The Queen," “The Governor-

.council the fact that ln 1892 special officious official to prevent any person every pavement, as well as tne Toronto Frofclbttton League. General,” “The Visitor or the College,”
; legislation was passed by the Ontario from enjoying: the pleasure ot walking u$mai proportion for flankages and in- The Toronto Prohibitory Union met at the “Our Guest, Dr. Parkin»” ” The Old School

Families contemplating closing their Legislature for the express purpose of ln *he PaZ^8 except upon the regular tersectlons of streets This will remove r M>C A. Lecture Hnll last night and elect and the Old Boys We Are Proud Of.’’ “The
i homes for the winter months will find meeting such cases, but for some rea- walks. The attempt, to preclude the discrimination xv'hich now exists in ^ ther^ officers : Rev. W. t rizzell, P***!* Press. The Old Boys Association, 

nThlnew Grand1UnîSS corner Sim- son or other was never taken adv£S- citzens from enjoying to the fullest £vor of streets upon which street cars  ̂ vi^-president : Aid P. gj, and
coe and Front (the most modern hotel afe ot. The City Engineer, when his extent the use of their own property are grated. The issue is an 1 L® Mn^rP^ Mr7 Vmc?* James Hughes, pled by Mr W H Beatty present ofThe
in the city, steam heated, baths, elec- attention wax called to the power eon- would be preposterous, and any at- tant 0ne ln view of the fact thatw'i^ Rev “or! Cnmpbrii, L. U. Peake. George Old Bov*’ Association. ?ItP la underatood
trie light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect ferredupon the city, frankly confessed tempt to do so would prove futile. Some jn the next four years the pavements s nep R w. Dillon, George Duffey, Mrs. that a committee of the association, with

Mr. Charles A. Campbell will that he was in Ignorance of its ex- regulation that will be practicable in n0 miies of streets will have to T>^ chamberlain. Rev. J. F. Ockley, Execu- Dr. Parkin at its bead, will soon have
246 istence until his attention was called ! its working is, however, needed. Up- v,e renewed at a cost of upwards of a tire. Ward Committee conveners : 1, Rev. enough money subscribed to order a por-

.... -—...........    i wards of $7000 has been expended in zrmlon dollars To next year’s council w. Frizzell ; 2, left with secretary to ar- trait of the former principal, Mr. George
putting the northern portion of Queen’s wm tyi the task of determining the range : 3, J. Lucas; 4, Dr Fisher ; a, W. Dickson, M.A.
Park into good condition. The money whlch these pavements
will be entirely thrown away if wheel- ahaI1 b(? renewed, and upon the vviedom th'e meeting. PDr. J. J. Maelaren, Q.C., 
men and pedestrian» are permitted to diSPiayed in the determination of the 
cut up the sod by mating "short cute ’ ucp tlon wm depend In a great mea- 
in every direction. Profiting by ex- * ,he readiness of the property-ovvn- 
perlence the serpentine paths which ' to have the work done. Some

I were the bane of all pedestrians who * are also necessary to provide a 
upon business bent found their way led in cases where pavements are
them through the park have been dis- -yorn out and have become Impassable, 
carded. Direct paths from the various where the Interested owners per- 
leadlng avenues will converge at the .latentlv refuse to have any improve-
band stand, and there will be no excuse ments made. Aa it is now, in the event
for the short cut in future. It is th . , apridents happening as a result and
Intention to qualify the existing bylaw - „e9 belng awarded for injuries,so that the liberty of the visitor will ^em8,Sty at lafge Ts mulcted, although 
not be restrained beyond the point at biame for the defective roadway 
which It is necessary to protect the rpQ(s üpon anyone but the Interested

magnificent opportunity pass of getting the finest^ Domffiju^.jhe^ ^ ^ ^ ownerswhoavaii themselves o^the
hoes for a meré song. Will not bother you with some of the largest parks in the United p^w3'r^ ‘a movement le“n foot to

States Is undef conalderatlom Thme p^(lpavor to aecure legislation empow-
the park çourtable keei« «a^a*»* eye e th„ elty i„ such cases to levy the 
upon the abort cut nena, as well as . amount of any damages and
paths parallel to theVtlksbT walking ^CuUr st^el^^Tho^ro^^l is a drls- 

anrquTetiy^ondeucteCmmebPa:kToethe tie nne, but would doubtless prove ef- 

polnt where he left the proper walk In fectlve. 
order that he may learn the rules. Af
ter the Impatient party has suffered 
from this kind of treatment several 
times he comes to the conclusion that 

I CO It pays not to stray from the narrow 
'•00 th and the cure Is effected without 
.57 Inconvenience or loss to anyone except 

the offender, who has wasted his time.
REVISING THE LOCAL SYSTEM.
One of the great questions in munici

pal politics to-day Is that of the re-
IOn \z________ ox______ x -r____ __ _ tentlon. abolition or amendment of the
lOO YOng3-btreet, loronto, local improvement system. Ctils will

BIT# Drivers -|w EVERLET—STREET — DETACHED 
XJ brick residence, having good accom
modation and situated In large ground,, 
stable and coach house In connection; For 
card to view, apply to Frank Cayley, Can
ada Life Building. _________________

HJOWING TO THE NEW SYSTEMWetsra-rtis-BeekeA I» Tu reste. Oar Home, lives Are We» 
Back Prate ike «ras» #f Heartaasat —teste»-—IT 
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W. & E. A. BADENACHt rterrrrCity Engineer Keating Needs a law
yer to Keep Him Posted

in ms line LOST. %

m -* zx REWARD FOR THIS YB.aR’8 
8»1() Hyslop bicycle 702. *10 addi
tional that will Jead to the arrest and con- | 
vlctlon of thief. J. Humfrey Anger, 226 
Jarvis.

17 Leader Lane. 5636I."

H
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BUSINESS CARDS.
ÏTonsignments'80licited^th'b 
v_y Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co., Auctioneers.Steel

(oôds
n

? STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa* 
dlna*a venue.

en

XI7 J- WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, Re

collected, 10% Ad el aide-street cast
nh BB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
I for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

Z^X AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONOE-ST., 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

5 counts

...We have just received 
from Germany a little line 
of very unique goods made 
of Oxidized Steel.

:

MINING ENGINEER

T71 8TRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGl- 
Jj i neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto,

I# # « « «0 0 s

SSm>
...Included In the lot are— 

“ PENCILS ”
“ HATCH BOXES ”
» CIGARETTE CASES" 
•• CIGAR-CUTTERS ”
« CIGAR-HOLDERS ” 
••CUFF LINKS”
.. POCKET KNIVES"

ta,,um»tlM Cared. i* ti-mU
«-mill

world’s!
- 14-mi IJ 

J27 2 5.1
%,-mllJ

world’s!
H-mllJ

world's]

world’s
tt-mtll 

1.03. 1
1 mild 

. 2.18 1-5] 
1 mill

2.011-0 J
1 mild 

2.10 2-5 J
1 mild
2 mill 

4.111-5 J
3 mild 

6.20 1-5 J 
. 4 mill 
8.53 4-5.1

5 mild 
10 50. | 

ft mllJ 
13.24 2-3 

7 mill 
15.37 4-3

- 8 mild 
» milj

20.07 2-d
10 mil

22.21. I
11 ml 

24.86 2-1
12 ml] 

26.48 2-1
13 ml 

29.00 1-j
14 ml] 

81.19 2-1
15 ml] 

33.33. I
10 ml 

36.41. ]
17 ml 

87.50. 1
18 ml 

40.14 14
19 mi 

42.25.]
20 ml 

44.37. I
21 ml 

46.52 iJ
22 ml 

40.05 4
23 ml

61.20. I
24 in I 

63.32 3
25 nil 

65.44 Z\
28 ml 68.02. 1
26 ml
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% TO RENT

y--1 OLBORNE-ST. — FINE WHOLESALE, 
ly warehouse ; hydraulic hoist- : piste, 
glass ; four storeys ; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent ; rent nominal.

|ZA the

A DELAIDE ST.—OFFICES AND ROOM 
suitable for club purposes on first, sec

ond and third flats ; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing ; newly papered and 
decorated ; rental very low to good tenant.

EVERAL OFFICES. FLATS, ETC., IN 
central part of city.________ _

sees •
V.|

They are decidedly odd- 
some of the most artistic 
of them are ornamented 
with real Sapphires and 
small Diamonds.

■xL
**tv

Zgtmrni s
OG KING-ST. EAST—AT PRESENT 
0,7 occupied as Snider’s Drug Store ; 
splendid sltnatlon; possession 1st Pecemher.

many la Thomas Dobie. of 130 Head- 
- street. Chaudière, who for twelve *ong

snowy northern forests, and lining 
three inch deals during the summer 
heats. It Is not to be wondered at that 

i In his long experience and great ex
posure he should contract a severe cold 
that ln time took permanent lodging 
ln the region of his loins and kldneye 

i-Like many others he thought to work 
It oft. but In vain. Soon the pains In 
the region of the kidneys became ao In
tense that labor was a torture to him, 
and It was only the lndoroltaiole cour
age, bom of a knowledge that others 
were dependent upon him, that urged 
him to pursue his weary round of daily 
toll Every sudden movement of the 
body was as a thorny goad that made 
him wince beneath its sting. Added to 
this was an unusual and excessive 

1 sweating which necessitated frequent 
changes of clothing, and which weak
ened him to such an extent that his 
appetite was almost entirely gone, and 
eventually but little food and much 

1 water was his dally fare. Many vain 
efforts Were made by Mr. Dobie to free 
himself from the pains which had 
fastened themselves upon him, and one 
medicine after another was used, but 
without effect. Life became a burden 
and existence a thing almost undesir
able. After many fruitless efforts he 
was Induced to try Dr. >» llllams' Pink 
Pills. When three boxes were taken 
the change in his condition was mar
velous, and his own words are: “When 
I had taken six boxes I was a new 
man, and consider the cure worth hun
dreds of doUars.” Mr. Dobie, although 
completely cured, continues taking 
Pink Pills occasionally and is very 
enthusiastic In his praises of what the 
pills have done for him. Many of his 
fellow-workmen, seeing the great 
change wrought ln him by these fam
ous pills, have been led to give them 
a trial for other ailments and are un
animous In pronouncing them superior 
to all other medicines.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
on the blood and nerves. h.iHdlng them

Ryrie Bros. TN ACTORY ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR I
r Victoria : 68 x 80 : three storeys end 

constructed, with 1VCOS. YOHOZ AS, 
ADELAIDE STSEETD

eoorlV mansard : solidly wubuuvldu, *»— «-- - *i-
yard ; would rent for number of years at • v; 
very low rental. m

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 
^CX Scott-atreet. Toronto. 246Inst

STORAGE.NERVOUS; 
! DEBILITY j
’ Lost Vllalltr, Sight BiHlselee». ‘ 

Loss of Power. Brain in Brine un i 
nil Seminal Losses po, lively eared

A T 88 YOBK-STRKBT — TORONTO 
Storage Go.—furniture removed and 

stored ; loans obtained If desired. H

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Xt'- ï mabX ÏBSÛBU OF^ MABRÏÂoà 
Jtx, Licensee. 6 Torcnto-street. Erse, 
lugs. 589 Jirvls-itreet.by

, HAZELTON’S VITALIZED
■FINANCIAL, __________

'Â~LARGÊ_ÂmÔUNT of money to 
J\. loan on productive city property. 
Frank Cayley, Canada Life Building.

-r~OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I 1 life Insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-8treet, Toronto.______ —

Address enclosing 8c stamp tor treatise • 'i

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto* Ont. t-
81. John's Ward Liberals.

The St. John’s Ward Liberal Association
held their regular meeting last evening ln 
their club rooms. The proposed settle
ment of the Manitoba school question was 
taken up and discussed, and the following 
resolution passed : “ That this association, 
after considering the settlement of the 
Manitoba school question clause by clause, 
as announced by Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
through the newspapers of to-day, heartily 
endorses the same, ahd congratulates the 
Government on such a manifestly fai 
equitable settlement of the qeustlou.”

■ VANS Ol* I1VUU AND UPWARDS AT 
5 .per cent. Maelaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt it Sbcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

DRESSMAKING.

ISS DALTON, 850% YONGE-STUEET, 
millinery, dress and mantle making. 

Special attention Is given to the dressmak
ing department. No spoiling of materials 
when a dress Is placed ln our dressmaker’s 
hands. Fit. comfort, 
workmanship Is assured. Ladles will find 
it to their Interest to leave their orders 
with us. Prices to suit the times.

MI
ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,

1M life endowments and other securities. | 
Debentures bought and sold. James U» 
McGee*. Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

style and the best
r and

ROOMS AND BOARD.

electricity, steam heated, bath room In con 
nectlon ; call- and get rates-___________ -

I

MILLINERY.i
-aa ISS DALTON. 356% YONGE-8TREET, 
1V1 is selling French and American pat

tern bonnets and hats, worth from *15 to 
*20, all for *10.

I
I
I Cornd 

from i\E
LEGAL CARDS.

- y e Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.____

The
kail
all
et.Te

cor.
loan.

“Where Dentistry Is Painless CLARKE. BOWKS, HILTON A SWA- 
O bey. Barrlstera, Solicitors, •{•».£&* .
Building. 75 Yonge-streeL J. % Clarks.
Q C.. R H. Bowes. F AUHlt0Sè,fb 
Stvabey. B. Scott Grlten H. L. Watt. _
TT V.KNIGHT, BAHRISOTR, SOUffl- 
H. tor, etc.. McKinnon Building, fo^ 
ronto. ____________________ —
T) K. KING^FORD, gI^RRIt5T^?’M^ 
IXe Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.

ENGLISH RIDING SCH9.®b_—

Ï3S2 Btth; Biding* School,r<^ wli.re 

lev-street.

a cone 
present 
Piece 1 
advert!

/
6

WUlI
A Winter Home In Toronto. T]> \ TheMns- tlonal ’ 

fiancini 
In thei 
«0 coii| 
•fllciat 
Will be

4\

t

X home.
be pleased to give special rates.

At
ÎP AdOpera 1 
ffttllnd 
French] 
RnffahJ 
half thl 
•cod lj 
■Parrln 
talent J 
•ouiineJ

wi THE BIG SALE OF
JOHN M’PHEBSON & C0.’S~ *

Bankrupt Men’s Shoes
IS AT THE HEIGHT 
OF ITS GLORY TO-DAY.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes ; 44 Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and eve 
pains.
posed to oil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
T. however, keen a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

presided. VETERINARY. ______—
TÊntÏrÎÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE.
O Temperance-Street, Toronto. Canada g 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct. !*■

NEW TOnK

BEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS ■ry movement caused excruciating 
I nm now oat on the road and ex-PRKMAKESTLY LOCATED

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS 
Cor. Queen and Yonge-sts.

Opposite Simpson’s Department Store, over 
Imperial Bank. Entrance No. 1 Queen 

street Best. Toronto, Out

LAND surveyors^_______
TTNWÏn:FOSTER, MUKTOY * BSTgl 
U Sorveyors, etc. fc.raBltihed lWU 

Cor Bay and Richmond streets. Telepno»» 
1386.

ART At Si] 
«Ber Jol 
beth K 
of dead

it to
i

ITTLE A <’ 0. F. Katherln*.
Last night Court Brunswick 7043.. A.C.F., 

received a pleasant fraternal visit from 
Court Pride of the Vale, and were also 
agreeably surprised by the attendance of 
thirty ladles from Lady Brunswick Circle. 
C.O.F. There were many distinguished 
visitors present. Including Bros. 0. A. 
Fitch, D.C.N.. Toronto E. : T. Painter, D. 
C.N.. Toronto W.: W. I. Vale, chairman 
Laws and Judiciary Committee; Bros. '"’eo. 
Grove, G. A. (iarratt, Runert, P.D.C.N.’s. 
After a splendid supper Bro. W. I. Vale 
was called to tlte chair, ami a short uro
gram was admirably rendered. Dancing 
followed and was kent up till midnight, 
when the proceedings terminated with 
cheers for the visitors and the singing of 
the National Anthem.

articles for sale.

88
SUNDAY»-* to 4 IVER

PILLS

HOURS—8 f A

TOUR PRICES ARE TO SUIT THE TIMES Don’t let this 
in the realm of shoes for 
quotations, but ask you, in the interest of economy, to examine our 
matchless array of Men’s Bankrupt Shpes in our South Window.

-%WHY PAY MOEBfte.
hotels.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
1214 Queen St. West. 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the ^ R.a5oor to'S* 
stations. Street cars pass the door w «u 
imrts of the cltv. First-class In all It» “J" 
liolntments. 'Every attention paid togM*® 
Excellent table. Hperinl terms 

During winter months we are Pupated 
rent rooms arid suites of rooms, either ^ 
or without table board, at specially red 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.^

SICK HEADACHEWe Keep Open To-night 
Till Ten o’Clock.

1204- to
*

Positively caked by these 
little Pills.

Beautiful and natural sets of teeth. .*5 00
- -2 karat gold crowns ................................. 5 00

Crown and Bridge work, per tooth (by
a specialist i ................................................

I’osltlvely Painless Extraction, by an
t expert lor no charge) ..........................
" S?8 °L Vitalized Air (free with sets).

Pure Silver Fillings .............
All other Fillings .................

M'lne Gold Fillings .....................................«1 up
'■Vleanlng and whitening the teeth .. 50

All work warranted. No Students. Reg
ular graduates duly. Advice given FREE. 
Call and see samples of our work.

N.B.—Free extracting without pain be
tween 9 and 10 every morning.

Gents’ $2.50 Chicago Calf Boots, extension edge, in 
lace and gaiter ; bankrupt sale price.

Gents’ $3.00 Chocolate Calf Lace Boots, extreme edge;
bankrupt sale price.................................... - .

Gents’ $1 00 Leather Slippers ; bankrupt sale price .

THMiller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses. 25 cents.

Nat Doesn't Want a Diverse.
San Francisco. Nov. 20—Immediate

ly upon his arrival from Australia yes
terday, Nat Goodwin withdrew the 
suit for divorce Instituted against Mrs. 
Goodwin.

For depression of sptrite,nervousnese 
and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 50 
doses. 25 cent*. _ _____ ...

1.255 00 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
jidigestion and Too Hearty Eat’ng. A per
fect remedy tor Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue; 
?ain in the Side, TORPID I.IVF.R. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

’•een They have a great reputation 
the "cure of Dyspepsia ami Liver Com- 
-mint " Mr. rims. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes ’ “ Fnrmnleo’s Pills arc nn excel
lent medicine. Mr sister hits been troubled with revere headache, but these pills tv.ro 
cured her.” ••

50 wm
tor

THI
B. Gllleland, barrister, of Sri

(’atharines, waited on the t
of Crown Lands yesterday re an •PP'/JJ
tlon for water lots in the County lAm

Mr. W.GEORGE M’PHERSON imalü PHI. Small Dose.
Small Price.

:r■ ' m
1
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Business 
Suits
In finest Imported Tweeds —fashionable 
shades—some very pretty patterns, m 
quiet, comfortable-looking cloths—jn.* 
the very nicest things for sobstnntiel 
Business Suite—the tailoring, trimmings, 
and ether etceteras the t est thst money 
and carefulness oso make them.

18.50 to 22.50.
Deebs Brea, 
Fine Tellers, 
1SJ Yeege-»«.
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